ORDINANCE NO. 2914

AN ORDINANCE of the City of Kent, Washington, relating to Solid Waste Comprehensive Management Plan, amending Ordinance 2906, ratifying the adoption of the Environmental Impact Statement for the King County Comprehensive Solid Waste Management Plan for the City of Kent.

WHEREAS, King County prepared a Final Environmental Impact Statement evaluating major program elements developed in its proposed King County Comprehensive Solid Waste Management Plan; and

WHEREAS, the City of Kent has adopted the proposed King County Comprehensive Solid Waste Management Plan by Ordinance 2906; and

WHEREAS, the City of Kent has determined, pursuant to WAC 197-11-630, to adopt King County's Environmental Impact Statement for the City of Kent: NOW, THEREFORE,

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT, WASHINGTON DOES HEREBY ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Ordinance 2906, adopting the King County Comprehensive Solid Waste Management Plan, is amended to incorporate the City of Kent EIS adoption notice; thereby ratifying the adoption of the King County Comprehensive Solid Waste Management Plan.

Section 2. Any act consistent with the authority and prior to the effective date of this ordinance is hereby ratified and confirmed.
Section 3. Effective Date. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force thirty (30) days from the time of its final passage as provided by law.

DAN KELLEHER, MAYOR

ATTEST:

MARIE JENSEN, CITY CLERK

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

SANDRA DRISCOLL, CITY ATTORNEY

PASSED the ___ day of ___ , 1990.

APPROVED the ___ day of ___ , 1990.

PUBLISHED the ___ day of ___ , 1990.

I hereby certify that this is a true copy of Ordinance No. ___, passed by the City Council of the City of Kent, Washington, and approved by the Mayor of the City of Kent as hereon indicated.

MARIE JENSEN, CITY CLERK
(SEAL)